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Wins Five of Seven Points
by The Hague Decision

IMPORTANT ONE IS LOST

Settles Boundary Issue in Eng
lands Favor

Great Britain Gets Right o Wake
Regulation for Fisheries without
Reference to Any Other Powers
America IVot Liable to LlghthotiHc-

Nel at Cnstomhonne

The Hague Sept T The Bturyold
fisheries dispute the source of constant
diplomatic friction bafweon tb govern-

ments of the United States Great Britain
Canada and Newfoundland was finally
closed today with tbd award of the In-

ternational Court of Arbitration largaly
in favor of the United States Tod Ameri
can government la sustained on point

8 4 K and 7 out of total of the
Beven points on which the lame was
framed Great Brtaln wins on questions
1 and 5

While the United State triumphs on
flve of the seven points point I decided
In favor of Great Britain has baen held
by Englishmen as the most Important of
those submitted The fifth point we atated-
in the form of this attention

QiieNtion of Boumlnry
From where must be measured the

threo marine mites of any of tht coasts
bays creckn or harbors referred to In
article 1 of the AmericanBritish treaty
of ISIS

United States fishermen claimed th
right to take the measure from any part
of the British North American shore nod
therefore the liberty to flsh In the mid-
dle of any Canadian bay or estuary bay
ing a radius of more than three miles
The British contention was that the limit
should be measured from an imaginary
line connecting the headland

The peace court sustained the British
contention

Point 1 upon which Great Britain also
was sustained embodied the qoesUon of
whether any local laws adopted by a
British colony mutt ba submitted for ap-

proval to any foreign power a

Aerial government This point con-

sidered f great importance also to tha
British and their triumph will be a mat-
ter of much satisfaction to them

Escape Lip lit llon e Due
On Ute other hand the Americana win

important concessions By the decision
they will be enabled to employ foreigners
in their fishing amiare not liable to light-
house dues They are not compplled to
enter their vessels at the customhouses

The words bays harbors lid creeks
referring to Labrador in the treaty of ISIS

apply also to Newfoundland and Ameri-
can vessels wh n fishing do not lose their
right of trading The question of the
right to make laws regulating the flatt-

eries U decided In favor of Great Britain
The court also upholds the British con-

tention in regard to large bays being ter
ritorial waters

Tn connection with point 1 the United
Suites has raised certain question of
equity which will be submitted to a spe-
cial commission for determination

OFFICIALS HERE REFUSE
TO DISCUSS DECISION

Officers of tbo State Department de-
clined to make any comment on the de-
cision of TIle Hague tribunal In the New-
foundland fishery arbitration case

Huntlngton Wilson Acting Secretary oC

State fleJd that the department bad re-

ceived a brier cablegram in regard to the
decision

The department probably will no otfl
dally Informed within tha next few days
Legal officers of the department say that
it will be Impossible to discuss the result
because of the technical nature o the
case

The decision fettles a controversy bo-

tween the United States and Great
tain which has been in progress for many
years The dispute grew out of differences
in the Interpretation of article 1 of tliej
treaty of 1811 The fishery dispute WAS
the first case to be submitted to The
Hague court for arbitration under the
general arbitration treaty of April 14 IMS

For the last several months tae tribunal
has been in session at The Hague for the
purpose of hearing arguments of counsel
for both sides The sessions of the cowl
b gan early in June and ten week were
spent in presenting the Clue Senator
Root of New York was senior cnun
for the United States He was assjtPtl-
by George Turner of Spokane Waat
formerly United States Senator and one
of the members of the Alaskan boundary
tribunal Samuel J Elder of Boston
James Brown Scott former solicitor of
tho State Department Charles B War-
ren of Detroit ami Robert Lansing of
Water town N Y

Tho British case was presented by the
Right Honorable SIt William Rob K
C attorney general of England the
Right Honorable Sir Robert Pliriey 1
r1 former attorney of England
Sir H Erie Richards K C and several
other prominent Canadian and Tev-
foundiand lawyers

Plcnxcn Colonial Office
London Sept 7 The British colonial

office received the announcement of the
Newfoundland division with
considerable satisfaction The award in
favor of this country on question 1 is
particularly gratifying aa the point in-

volved la considered the most important
of n tbse at issue as it is considered
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highly undesirable that the legislation
British colony should have to be

referred for approval to a foreign power

Gloucester Sntlnflcd
Gloucester Mass Sept 7 News of

the decision of the international eourt at
The Hague was received with doubtful
sentiment by Gloucester fishing interests
The points won by Great Britain give
that country the right to regulate the
time and methods of fishing and the im-

plements used and establish the three
mile limit around Newfoundland from
headland to headland and not following
tile line of the bays as contended by the
United States

WEATHER FORECAST

For the District of Columbia
and Maryland Increasing clouH
iness today tomorrow show-

ers tight variable winds

TAFT HOME AGAIN

Visits Solicitor General Bowers on

Way to Beverly
EeverlyT Sopt 7 Prosident

back to Beverly this afternoon nt 430
from his 3000mllo trip to St Paul Minn
He found many congratulatory xnoswagafi
awaiting him hero on th speech ho de-

livered to the conservation congress at
tho Minnesota city

Air Taft reached Boston shortly before
2 oclock From the South Station he
motored to the hotel Touralne whore So-
licitor General Lloyd W Bowers IB lying
ill of plourlay The President found that
the solicitor general was Improving lad
left the Touralno immediately for Bev-
erly

WAR HEROES DISBAND

Mexican Veterans Not to Meet
Again on Earth

Indianapolis Sept 7 Mrs Moore Mur
dock secretary of the Mexican War Vet-
erans Association disbanded it forever
at the close of its final convention lato
yesterday It now becomes my sacred
duty she said to adjourn the National
Association of Mexican War Veterans to
meet again on that beautiful shore I
ask you to rise and declare the national
association adjourned forever

The twentyeight survivors were too
old it was felt to keep the organization
together None of the delegates present
was under seventynine years of age

LAST DENIAL MADE

BY SENATOR ELKIHS

Says Emphatically There
Eo Mo Marriage

Special to Tbs WMkisiM Itetld-
Elkins W Va Sept 7 Emphatic de-

nial was made tonight by Senator S B
Eikias of rumors that he Is preparing to-

go to Paris or that his daughter Kath-
arine Elkins will marry DYke de Abrusxi
in February or ft any other time or that
his family is to be prosonted at the
Italian court or that his daughter is to
be made a counters

With some impatience the Senator has
declared that he has denied rumors until
he is worn out and that he would like
to have It accepted as a final fact that
there is no contemplated union between
his daughter and the Italian duke

All these things were doaiod two years
ago and there ts no moro truth in the
rumors now he says Ulan then when
I declared I would prefer that my daugh-
ter marry an American

The sole purpose ho says ef the Bu
repean trip of Mrs Elkins and Miss
Katherine Elkins is for the benefit

health They have boon going
abroad each summer for a number of

WILL SUPPORT ROOSEVELT

FhYorcrt ARrnlnst Sherman by Hindi
on County Lenders

Utlca Sept 7 It developed today that
foUowmsr the convention yesterday of
the Republicans of Madison County at
fyhlch E Leland Hunt of Oneida
nominated for district attorney B
Delano of Canaatota renominated for
assemblymen and Proto Ralph Thomas
of Hamilton indorsed for roelectlon as

the question as to whether the
county delegation to the State conven-
tion should be for Vice President Sher
man or exPresident Roosevelt for tem
porary chairman was debated by the
leaders and a deeilslon was reached that

delgates should support Roosevelt
The delegation will take tho position

that all the differences should bo ar-
ranged before the State Convention
meets but if a fight is precipitated In
the convention Madison CotmUs dele-
gates will line up against Vice President
Sherman and the old guard

Italian Slunlcr Inquiry Continue
Rome Sept 7 The police are still

without a clew to tho men who mur-
dered Gluzeppo Rugollno a forest guard
and his wife and six children at Pollaro
early Monday morning Neighbors and
relatives of the Rugollno family are very
reticent as thoy aro afraid of provoking
the vengoaaco of the Black Hand Of the
sixtyodd arrested on suspicion all but
two Gufecppe Laterla and Giovanna Pa

have been released

CHAMPIONSHIP RECORDS

AB H AVE
Lajoip 480 182 371
Cobb 458 167 364

279 08 351
Speaker 428 146 341

All games to date

German Spy to Be Tried
Portsmouth Sent 7 A warrant was

issued today against Lieut Helm of the
Twentyfirst Nassau German Regiment
of Pionoora who Is alleged to be a
malt spy He will be tricd by a civil i

court under the official secrets act
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FIGHTING FOR A GOOD CAUSE

IOEI

Iff ST PSUL

State Eiglits Forces Routed

on Conservation

PINCHOT HERO OF DAY

Sanatot Beveradgc JlRli dBLiii

Former Forentor Greeted iriih Ovn
Hon nn He Forth to Slnlce
Impromptu Speech Jnntci J
Snx the 3Iovcmcnt
HUN TnUcn Po KC lon of the Pnli
lie Mind in n Complete SInnne-

rSt Paul Sept 7 The States
rights forces in the National Con-

servation Congress are in full re
treat

Staggered by the vigorous assault
of Theodore Roosevelt and de-

feated Tuesday in the organization
of the committe on resolutions the
rout was made complete today

To Senator Albert J Bevcridge
of Indiana belongs the credit In
the most brilliant and fiery address
yet delivered before the congress
Senator Beveridge this morning
drove his lance full against the so
called Western idoa of

MAICRS HERO OF PIXCHOT
In it he paid a glowing tribute to Gif-

ford IPnchot starting a demonstration
at the auditorium for the deposed chief

which rivaled tho one in honor
of Cot Roosevelt yesterday and plainly
shewed that thefriends of Pinchot are In
control of tile Congress

If Monday was President Taffs day at
the congress and Tuosday Col Roose
velts day today was sruoly Glfford-
Pinchofs day And the fact that Sen
ator Bevcridge was the chief orator did
not detract tram the honors paid the
leading spirit in tho conservation move
taent

Overshadowed on previous days by the
two most distinguished men in the coun-
try Mr Pinchot had not bA n In tho
limelight before In fact he had not
takon an active part in the sessions
But today it was different

Greeted l r Ovntlon
Mr Pinchot was not on the programme

but he continually hovered behind the
scones consulting with President B N
Baker and Secretary Tomas R Shlpp
And at the close of Senator Boveridgos
speech so loud and insistent wcro tho
calls for Pinchot that he stepped to tho
footlights and mado a few impromptu re-
marks An ovation greeted him

Senator Bevcridge said States rights Is
constitutional but would be dangerous
James J Hill aald he believed in a com
prohonsive system of
has taken possession of the public mind
Secretary Wilson of the Agricultural De-
partment favors conservation on the
broadest linos

While you thlnk f it telephone your
Want Ad to The Washington Herald
And bill will be sent you at 1 cent a word

An Innovation
Parlor Cafe lo TSrve York

Pullman parlor carThis style of car Is new in this

Boards Drewtcd Mldc SGJ50 100 ftFrank Llbbey Co 6th N T Ave
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CONSERVATION THOUGHTS IN BRIEF

The States rights being in the Constitution is valid But its
misinterpretation ne r Aust be permitted to nullify the
resources plunge the nation into war or prevent tile general wel
fare of the whole people Now as always the danger is not
so much that the nation will interfere with of the States
as that the States will interfere with fie rights of the nation

By A J Beverge

Belief in a comprehensive system of conservation of ail re
sources has now taken possession of the public mind What re
mains to be done is that most difficult all tasks of statesman-
ship the application of an accepted principle and making it con-
form in all its geaccal ootHagB to the common good

4 j
Sitt the 63 war heavy exportatkms from he farm Itevc

paid foreign debts and kept the balance of trade in our favor Ex-
portation from the farm arc steadily falling oS both meats and
breadstuffs We grow more crops every year but not enough to
feed our increasing population and up our exports

By James Wilson Secretary of Agriculture
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COMMITTEE VOTES

TO OUST BALLMER

Chairman Rules No Quorum
Decision Hangs Fire

NEW ACTION FOR FRIDAY

lxecutive Sesxlon lu Minneapolis
Rcivaltn in TniiRle Fletcher
OInillnon Jniuen 1nrcfll nnd Grn
linin HolillnR Out for Verdict
Against Interior Secretary

iltanwipoite Sapt RH he BulllngerPin-
chot Congr elooai Jnv stlg8t1on commit
toe udoptett a reeoietioh at its sasiion at
the We t Ho l this morning that Secre
tary of the Interior Richard A Balltngsr
be removed from his cilice

Two Republican members of th
mltteo Roncaeontatlve McCall of Massa-
chuwtts and Senator Sutherland of-

UtsJt laft Ute committee room at 1130
before the commitec and
Chairman Nelson ruled that no quorum
was present Tbo remaining members in
cluding all tho Democrats and Represen-
tative Madison of Kansas remained
session until 1219 when they adjourned
and told the waiting newspaper moo that
the secretary of the committee would
prepare a statement for publication later
None of tha members of tho committee
would talk Tita r declared it their opin-
ion Secretary BalUigor had been unfalth
ful to his duty

t

Resolution liy Fletcher
Tho resolution was offered liy Senator

Fletcher of Florida and was subse-
quently modified by a resolution offered
by Representative Madison which wagin
turn amended by one by Representative
James of Kentucky Democrat

The reason glen by McCll and Suth
eralnd for refusing to vote upon tho reso-
lution was that the other members of
the committee had not had an onper-
tunlty to vote Vhcn called on Senator
Nelson voted proscnt

Before announcing the vote Senator
Nelson said that no quorum of the
mittee was present aud Roproscntatffa

of Kentucky Intado the point
that no member of thfe committee had
raised the point of noquorum and that
Senator NotIOn was therefore not cnj
titled to consider U or vote upon

he resolution aaklng for tho removal of-

BalUnger was passed by a vote of Sena
tors Fletcher and Purcqll and Roiye-
sentatlvcs James Graham and Madison

The four first named are Democrats
and Mr Madison is a progressive Repub
lican The Democratic members replied
that they had been month considering
the evidence that a quorum was present

BlarkitifoneH Spray 3
Made of choicest flowers H fits

Bonriia Drp r l Vnrrorr 51 5 100 ft
Frank Llbbey Co 6th N T Ave
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and bad a right to transact txtstn
Senator Nstoon tke chsirmcn of the

eommlttaa took vote voting present
hlmetlf and then made UM ruling that
no quorum was

C Adjourn lentil Frldnr-
Tli eontmlttes then took a recess untfl

Friday at 1 oclock at which time
In keeping with the resolution of

Senator Fletcher said the amendment
thereto og red by Representative Mudi

will be submitted
execu-

tive aJthouyh Mr James and Mr Pur-
cell saM In advance that tile resolution
creating the committee contemplated no
executive sessions and they expected an
open meeting Several newspaper men
WTO pralant when the committee as
sembled but Chairman Nelson announced
that the session would be executive and
the doors were dOled and locked

Senator Knute Nelson and other mem
bars of the committee who were friendly
to the secretary and wished to delay the
report committee until after the
taU elections suddenly found themselves
in a minority of the quorum when the In-

vestigation body was called together
It was reported that draft had been

made to be submitted to Congress exon-
erating the secretary having the approval
of Senators Nelson Flint and
Sutherland and Representatives McCall
Olmsted and Denby But Senators Root
and Flint and Representatives Denby txnd

wore absent Representative
Madison progressive Republican and the
Democratic members of he committee
bed the most votes at the meeting and
they domsLnded an immediate report

I I lit Member Frenent
The ron can showed eight members

present tour Democrats and focr Re-

publicans As soon as the member of
the committee decided that the Issue
would be met at this meeting Senator
Fletcher introduced a resolution holding
that Secretary Baliinger had proved him-
self inefficient and ufalthful in perform-
ance of his duties and unfit for the of-
tice which holds and recommending that
should be removed

Representative MaHlson of Kansas of-
fered a substitution resolution that the
charges of lavis and IPnchot against
Balllnger had been sustained by Ute evi-
dence and he was unfitted for his trust
and should bo removed

Representative James of Kentucky ask-
ed Mr Madison If he would accept as an
amendment a recommendation that Bal
iinger should be removed from office Mr
Hadison agreed to t this amend-
ment and Mr Fletchers resolution as
modified by Representatives Madison
and James was adopted by the vote above

Before tho vote was taken Represent-
ative Madison m ved that the commit-
tee make its findings public

The committee agreed to this action
Representative Jancs offered a motion
that he committee prepare Its report
and make its findings this weak This
motion was carried by tho vote of Sen

Continued on Pogrc 2 Column 4
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FEUDISTS MAKE UP

Then Renew War and One Is Dead

and Four Wounded
Memphis Sept 7 Lees than one hour

alter they had shaken hands over prom-
ises to forget their fetid James VtUnea-
snfl li Walker fought at Bfurtey Ark
TVSJItftr Is dead three sons of Vlttaes
are dangerously cut by knives in the
hands of Walkers sons lid the sheriff
of Newton County is perhaps mortally
subbed trying to stop the fight

Tho fetid was politics the fighting
wus done with knives with Use single
exception of the pistol with which Vtttoes
shot Walker dead

RETURN ASSURED

FIR LA FOLLETTE

Enough
to Reelect Him

MoGOVBEK PLURALITY HEAVY

Gubernatorial Candidate 3Iay Roll
Up 30000 When Return Are Final-
ly Counted Bntjrc I a Xfolletie
Ticket Wins Bvcn to a Dcnd Man
for Attorney Goncral-

Mflwasec SeptTT In yesterdays prl-

iMbrles the voters selected La FoUette-

ca dWsU for legisiathre nominations to
suck n extent that if Ute Republican
party to victoriuos in November there
wdM be no quostion as to the return of-

Sg atr La FoOette
Francis E McGovern with the La Fol

latta wppon pretty well centered behind
nfs carried the State for the Republican
aemtnatlon ef governor with a plurality
which win run between W and JO-

OIf present ratios of gains continue
Ifintire Ticket Nominated

The entire La Follette State ticket ts
nominated Even Frank Tucker who
committed suicide last week at Oehkouh
received a plurality vote for the Repub-
lican nomination for attorney general

Toe Republican candidate for Congress
were all renominated save William S
Stafford Rill support of Speaker Cannon
in tile teat Congress coat him his position

ProsrrcMlvem In Control
The platform convention will be con-

trolled by Ute ujo eaaives and a dte-

ttncttr La FJttstte platform wfll be adopt-
ed How sweeping was the victory of
Senator La FaBette can be seen when it
is said that Samuel A Cook dM not carry
a siagio covnty-

Tho Democratic State ticket w get on-

tiha o cfat ballot Thai seetneA esvred-
kjr W rtiutt t fl8arV AleB jMiaie mat
9 cper a si f ilis sjarmjri vots was
As regarfc county and legtsmttve tichets
the situation te different In some cotuv-
Uea the Democrats will pet on
and in others they will not

SENATOR BURROWS DEFEAT

DISAPPOINTMENT TO FRIENDS

Detroit Sept battle tor the Re-

ubliean nominations whie has Heen ras
more than a year baa ended by

the nomination of Charles Z Towaaend
for United States Senator by more than
XfJ votes over Senator j C Burrows
who baa been a conspicuous flsjw in na-

tional politics for thirtythree years and
Charles S Osborn is the winner for gov-

ernor by approximately the same urea
The showing of Senator Burrows was a

great disappointment to his friends Mr-

Townsond overwhelmed the Senator in
practically every section of the State
Even the upper peninsula whtcb but a
month ago was apparently solid for the
Senator turned and gave townsend a
majority

Townsend will probably err Wayne
CoURt by 2500 or 30M and his majority
in tile State win probably approach

Lawton W Hemans of Mason was
nominated unopposed for governor on
the Democratic ticket

Representatives nominated are Frat
district Edwin Denby Second district
W W Wedameyer Third district J M
C Smith Fourth district Edwin L
Hamilton no opposition Firth district
C J Diekema Sixth district Samuel W
Smith Seventh district H W McMor
ran Eighth district Joseph W Fordney
Ninth district James C McLanghlln no
opposition Tenth district George A
Loud Eleventh district F H Dodds no
opposition and Twelfth district H O
Young

John T Winshlp of Sasmaw received
the nomination for United States Senator
on the Democratic ticket having no op-
position

NEVADA PROGRESSIVES

BEHIND IN PRIMARIES

Reno Nov Sept 7 The only promi-
nent representatives of the progressives
In yesterday primaries have been de-
feated according to returns from about
CO per cent o fthe precincts of the State
The insurgent candidates were T L
Oddle detaCH by W A Massey for the
Republican nomination for governor and
George Sprinemeyer defeated by Hugh
Brown for the Republican nomination
for attorney genera

The returns also Indicate a victory for
the present Democratic administration
over the Democratic Insurgents A fac-
tion of that party opposed GoY Dicker
son who placed an entire State ticket in
Ute nekl but apparently did not nomi-
nate a single candidate The following

Diekerson ticket has been nominated
D S Dlckersoo governor Gilbert C

Ros lieutenant governor C H Baker
attorney general United taw Senator
Key Pittraan Frank R Nicholas op-
posed Dickerson and Supreme Justice J
G Sweeney opposed Pittman

Charles S Spraguo is the Democratl
nominee for Congress over Robert L-

Hwbbftrd Recording1 to late returns from
todays primaries

Popttlnr Excursion Baltimore Ohion n September 11
Leave Union Station SU a m Lao toHarpers Terry and 135 toSprings and COT to Cumber

land and return by special train returnsame opportunity fora delightful outing

Largest Moniiag Circulsticn

Frank Libbey Co 6th K T Ave
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UNDER ESSI fiB
Big New York Depot Opened

at Midnight

END MET YJBAES WOUK-

Giganiao Task Is Completed in
Brief Ceremony

aiafhr OffJclals of the PcnnMylvanl
and Lone Island Railroads RltU 4

Ont of Sew Street
Terminal to Hollla Qnoen 31 In
cola Garden City Hcmpstend Ja
ninlcn and Other Points

New York Sept 7 The ftrst thing of
sr hsMertasAe that happened te this

city thfe morning was at ten minutes
after mftdntehi when Manhattaa reached
out and yanked all Long Island closer
tolL

Tn Pennsylvania Railroad wkfezod ltd
first train from the terminal at Seventh
avenue and Thirtyfourth street to Hemp
stead and Jamaica

It was through train on the Hemp-

stead Branch which made Rtops at Hol
Ito C ieens Mteeola Garden City and
other points and it was used by Oyster
Bay passengers who changed from elec
tric to steam travel at Jamsiea

Mark End f Great Tank
It marked the completion of ehjht years

of financiering rock digging tunnel bor
ins and coostmction and It was the
early morning signal for Loos Island to
get op and celebrate

It put into inauguration a schedule
which brinm all the towns Del villages
of ton Island nearer tc Manhattan by
from fifteen minutes to half an hour It
was followed at S41 a m by a train
which gave Ixwg Ishnd its mominsr pa-
pers earlier than it had beeR used to
receiving them The first newspapar
tram out of the terminal also carried
passengers for towns on the Long Island
Railroad main line

At 441 a m a Far Roekaway train
shot eastward through its tube and at
CU a train left for WlnfleM to connect
with the North Shore

Official on First Train
There was no special cehJbration to-

Isarlr the sisilMua er th lte r afirea
trail that ever sttt under t Sfest River
but many of nW ofldaki of the Pennsjli-
vanla Railroad lid ef the Long island
Railtv In the new Thirtyfourth
street terminal w role 00 tINt first trains

There was no hitch hi starting or run-
ning because the efflciais heel experi-
mented for days with practice trains am9-
mctarman and sfgnalm o had learned
what to o-

LeKTlslatlve Committee Holds Pirsft
Graft Probe Session

New York Sept 7Th lagisjativei
graft committee held first pvbtfe son
aloe today m the aldermank chamber
of th city hall Judge M Linn Bruce
preal

connecting the Albany activities of G
Tracy Rogers when be waa president oS
the State Railway Association with in

j fluenOal members of the legislature and
the New York stock brokerage Arm ef
Elllngwood Cunningham hi which firm
Mr Rogers was a special partner Tho
examination of Mr Rogers wa suspend

I ed after the connection hadO een estab
ilished

The relation existing between the legist-
Inture and Mr Rogers stock brokerage
ibm was much elucidated through the

of a civil engineer W W
i Cole who during the time Inquired Into

DW and 1906 was a traction man in
Elmira and treasurer of th Street Rail

j way AteoclatJop of New Mr Cole
i somewhat reluctantly revealed the f ct-
that when he became treasurer of that

j association he was confronted with a-

deficit of flOOW resulting from political
contributions made he understood to
both parties

The final witness establtalteti the most
intimate connection between Mr Rogers
activities In Albany and the speculative
accounts of members cf legislature
more especially the speculations of Louis
Bedell H waa George Carpenter who
was Ellingwood A Cunninghams book
keepet for five or six years

PRISONER MORSE PIWISHED-
N

Wnrilcn of Atlanta PrNon Insnua
Public Statement

Atlanta Oa Sept 7 Warden W H-
i Mover of the Atlanta Federal Prison
this afternoon Issued a statement ron
cernmg the punishment inflicted on CUas-

IW Morse th Ntw York bIker some
Ittane ago for breach of discipline He
states that Morse was confined for two
days in a solitary cell following his re-
fusal to acquaint the prison officials
with the source from which be had re-
ceived money

WardeR Moyer says that money was
given MOTS cbto wife and by W P
Reid Morse rewn business partner
There was 4 The warden denies
that Morse w in a dungeon or that
he was put on bread end water

ABE JIARTIff SAYS

Uncle Ez Pash has got a
nephew thats out at

First National Bank
TV more intelligent a feiier-

is th sillier hr is around

While you think of it telephone vour
Want Ad to The Washington HcraM-
j ril hill will h sent yni at t cent a word

Vtoiirds f na tlllci nt Lower PrlreFrank Ubbey Co 8th N T Ave
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